
jHollingsworth < ioes F u r t li c r

Than lo Condemn South's
Past.

SCENTS DANGER IN FUTURE

Secks to Frighten Repttblicans by
pepicting Cohfcdcrato Donii-

nittion in Washington.

Dayton, O.. February 12,.Laudlng
th« rccent "bloody shirt" speech of
S^enutor Hcylnirn. and declating lt was

possible that an admlnlstratlon domI«
nHtoii by old-tlme Cunfedcrato Ideas
uiiglit .uccecd to power In tho Unlted
States, Hepresentatlve David A. Hol-
Jlngswortn, speaklng before the Ohlo
Ropubiican League nt a harmony
meetlng to-night. oreatod a mlld sen-
satlnn. Thc speaker declared tlmt tho
contlnuanec in powor of a Kopubllcan
Tresldent and Congress alone could
prevent it. hc crlticlzed thc placlng
Of thc statito of General Robert E.
Lee in tho Capitol Hali of D'ame, and
declared:
"A sampie of tlils new movement

©n tho part of the South.a statue of
a Confedorate gonoral iu full uniforin
.already adortin tho nntfona] Hail of
Fame, and thero is no telling the
estent of humilintlon in store for thc
loyal sentiment of-the country should
an admlnlstratlon Sueceod to power,
as ls possible, dominated by old-tlmu
Confederate ideas. The next movo-
ment ls to do llke honor to Jefferson
Iiavls, who, to the Qay of hio death.
«purned American cltlzanshlp. Lot!
every candldntc for an lmportant ofllco,
especlally the presldency. be pledged
to ablde by the settlements of tiie war
perlod and ablde by the provislons of
the Fourteonth and Flfteenth Amend-:
ments, ngainst which attacks nro.

pending In f.'ongress.
"The futilo efforts now being made

liy Southern members in both houses
will come to nnught. Senator Heyburn
ls not the omy patrlot in the Unlted
States Scnate. 'When the test comes,
as it will in the present nttembted
rocrndeseence of Southern thought and
sentiment at tlio ntitlonal capital, the
Kcpublicans will he tn line."

¦\Vnrnlng tt» Ohlo.
The speaker sounded tiie warning of

the need of h°nnony in the Rep.ubllcan
party in Ohio If the stories of Harrls
and Herrick wero not to be ropoated,
Uk» a so-called insurgent Congrqssm'an,
Mr. Hollingswortli defended lils coursc,
and declared lie was a falthful Re¬
publlcan. very much iu tho party,
When he said:

A Republlcan, I know from expe-
nce, may be an lnsurgent in Con-

Kres-.s agalnst arbltrary rules and so-
callcd Cannonisni, und yet remain loyal
and truo t,o tho cardinal doctr-lfies and
old-tlme tradltioriH ot tho party.*'
Rotorms ould be needed. the

!.. decla >d, a.> 1<mn as it was

NEW YORK SITUATION
LOOKS BAD, SAYS TAFT

President Wades Into Troublpus Whirlpool of
Empire State Politics and Hears

Bribery Scandal Discussed.
New Vork, February 12..President

Taft came to New York to-day, sat for
an hour and a half in conferencc with
thc Republican Statc loaders, aald little,
ut heard much, conccrnlng tho latest

scandal.tlio Allds-Conger bribery case,
ut Albutiy.and departtng, conflcled to
ntlmatos that tlie "situatlon looks
very bad."

President Taft thus. passlvely at
east, waded Into the troublous whlrl-
pool of Now Vork Stafti Republican pol-
Itics. brought to an*._eatc*stago of late
by charges of bribery by ono Stato Sen¬
ator again-st another.
The conferencc wus held :it the res'-

ldence of Lloyil C. Griscom, former
United States anibassadbr to Ituly, but
ecently olectcd president of the New
York Republican county committee.
Besldes the Pivsident and Mr. Griscom
here wcrc present at tho conf oreiioe;
Timothy L. AVoodruff, chairman of tlu*
Republican state committee: United
States Senator Chauncey M. Depew,
Governor Charles E. Ilughos, .liunes AA'.:
Wadsworth, Spcakcr of the Stnto As-
eembly, an.l Otio Bannard, recontly do-1
fcated as the Republican nomtneo for:
Mayor of New York.
Discussion centiVii almost solely ln
he Allds-Conger case, lnvolvlng the

GIEI1EST UND
George Foster Peabody Defen-
dant in Suit Brought by At-
torney-General Wickersham.

[Special to The Tlmct-I'lspatch. ]
N_w A'orlc, February 12..George

Foster Peabody; of Brooklyn. bault-
phllanthropist, aduc-alor, suf;

fragitu and polltlcian, iu namod n.s de-
fi-ndant in an action brought by thc
Federad governinent In Utlca to-ilav tr.
rccovcr $513,000 lor alloged unlawful
approprlatlon of 1.200 acres of coal
landt. in Carbon county. Utab. The
suit v.-as brought in that Jurlsdlctlon
because Mr. Peabody has a legul resl¬
dence at Lalte George.

ccording to the papers flled by At-
turney-General AVIckorsham, in thc;
United .States Dlstrlit Court, Mr. I'.;a-
body i_ aiiegod to have talcen posses¬
sion of the land i:j questlon >^ome tlme

iTrial Bottle Freo By Mail

lf yoa nuilcr from Enliepsy. Flts, Pa!l!_K fiti_u'-ni>,6|.u«tiiB, orhnve children thttdo to, _,y New JJit.
Coreiy will icileve them. »r>a all you aroa.kedto
00 lt to acuil lot a Ftce TrlalOS Dottlo of Dcilay's

C-tplterptlf-lcio Curo
lt has Cured tbno«a_d« wlirre everrthlng else

.illed. Giiaru*jtei.d by May Medlml _mursto >.Under Puro Food and Pruga Act, Juoe buib, KOC
Guarnnty No. l"'J7l. Pleate wiite li.r bpicialFrec
»-' BoiUe »ud pive AG a und complete eddreia

0i\ W. H. MAY, B48 Psirl ttreit, New York

Ihe nature of man f.i efr, blll he said
he c-onld not peoall a slimlp baajC prln-
Olpltl of 1.11.. palty from the tlme I* de-
oisred ngiiliist idiucry and ln favor
ol a hlgh protectivr tariff tn 18G(J
wlik-ii cutghl now f<> bo reptidlnted,

lie refcrn-d lo Ihe ptthlo of 189:1
nnd ihe depfea»lor| whlcll tollowea lt,
nnd nttrlhttted the -wroek of bUsln-Hs
during lhat piTlr.fi to thc free IradO
laws, Tlu-n tho uttoakor compared lt
to return ,>r proaperlty inider thc Dlnff'
Iry. law. and declared that llie succean

of thc preBonl tariff was assun-d un-

loss II wns hlndereil and pbStrtlOted I"

[lts oporatlona by b-mooratle freo;
tri"lei-K und ncadornto theorlsts.
"Some uhlftot leesdna aro not to bo

forgotton by Um prajenl tfonoratlon,"
Mr. llolliiigsworth concliided. "They
stand as a warnlng to thoso who would
unreftBOnHbiy batter down the wails of
o proteetlve r-ystom, under and around
whloh tho niatcrial and bu«lne8s pros-
nerltS of | ii ls nntlon hus been de-

volopcd and eatftbifohed. Sehodules niay

aud should ehatiKo with changtng oon*

dltloil*. bUt the end of tho Republlcan
nartv, if not our form ot Clvllljeatlon,
must come when tftj* country porma-
neritty abandona tho poltcy of a pro-

tective tariff."
_

WOMAN TOTEtrSECftETS
Former Bniplore ol Pncklug Cnnipanj

to Hc Wltncf" I" Bdef rr"Bt La%c-

(Soeclal to The Tlmcs-nisnatch.l
Chlcago, February 1..-A **"»";.*¦

pioyc of the Natlonal PacWng Com¬
pany, who la aald to bc /"nvcrannt.
wlth thc aecret worklnga of that. com¬

pany. will he onc of thc chief ^Itnes-
se.s the following week beforo the Fcd-
0ral grand Jury that l« tnvestlgatlng
the beef trust.
The wltnesB is declared to bc M1M

Ulrdio Mauber, one of the stenograpb-
ers In the office of presldent Edward
Tildon.

.U tho Federal Building it was de-
clar. that no subpoena had been *ervod
upon her yet, but It was not donl-d
that a marshal was seeking her with
a subpoona. and that sho would be
takon bt-forc thc grand Jury Monday, or

as soon as sho could bo fourtd.
It is oxpectod tlial this wltnosa wttl

he able to givo additlonal Informatton
regarding the absorpllcin of tlio Now
York But'chera' Preis-ed Meat Com¬
pany by tljo Natlonal Pnoltingr CJom-
pany. tiie deal ln vhlch Froderlck
Joseph was fiiterosted.
Miss Hauber Is said to have done

much of the stenoKraphlo work ln tlio;
otlloe of the Natlonal Faeklng Com-;
pany, and ls declared to. havo notea
upon manv transactions that tho l>ia-i
trlct Attorney's ofilco desires lo loot:

into.
The evldence of the twenty wlt-j

nesscs nlready examined is oonsld-
ered sumclont for Mr. Slnis, and tbe
governrriont indictnient expert. OHVer

y$i. Pageni to draw conclso and lm¬
portant opinlons fr"in. Theso o'pin-j
lona will he arranged In propcr legal
phraseology. as "indletment forms,"
ana wltli tho evtdenqe back of them,
rushed to Attorney-Oeneral "Wicker-j
shnni In Washington. \

AViiilc, thc Indlctrrienta are being in-
spected and approved by government
ofTlcIalH, ohlef among wboin will bej
Attorney-Oeneral Wtlckersham and

IWade II- Bllls, now "speclal counsel"!
ln thr- Investigation, the grand Jury!
will pass the tlme In hearlng what thci
thlrty witnessos still under subpoenaj
and nnhenrd, have to add to the cvl-j
denco already lieard. '.

two leadlng proposals: whether ihe
party should lijvestlgate to tho limit
or if posslblo smothor lt. The conscn-
suh of opinion appenrcd to ho on att-
journmcnt to probe to tlie bottom, re«
gardless of rcsults. j
Apparontly Itsrating thls detcrml-i

natlon to lnv.estlgatc, ttlthough not re-1feriing spoeirically t.. iho Alltln-Congor
controyersy, Presideni Taft. spca'klng'
to the Republican Club at tho AVaUiorr
to-night, said:
"K should be well understood tliat

with the Republican party In its pres¬
ent condition, with its varlous cilvislohs
subjected to the' crossfli'e of its owii
newspapers and its own factlbns, any
halt or failurc on the part of those
ln authority to punish and condemn
corruptlon or corrupi mothods will be
properly vlslted upon ihe party Itsolf,
however many good iiien It contains."

All tlio lutrticipants In the conferencc
said afterward that whlle tlie: Presl¬
dent was doeply Interested ln tho slt-
niition, ho would not ollicially interfjre
or (llctalc a pollcy to bc purstied.
After arrivl'fig in thc city cnrly thls

afternoon Presldent Taft went to tho
home of Ills brother, Henry A\\ Taft,
in AA'est Forty-eightb Strcet. and rc-
inalnod there untll he was taken to tho
Clriseoin home.

prlor to 1809, and to have niined 302,-
000 tons of coal on llie property ijo-
tivcen January, 1899. nnd Juno, 1000.
Thi: uutliorltles cliarge thnt llie land

ls part of.tho unsui'veyod publlc do-
maln, and that by assumlng possession
and liilning the coal Mr. Poabody has
causod tho publlc tntbrests to suffer to
ihe amount of $5-13,000.
Mr. Peabody was a pnrtner in tlie

banking flnri of Spencer. Trash &. Co.
fc>r twenty-ftve years. He retlrcd in
May. 1906. to give practlcally all Ills
timo to the many philanthroplc nnd
e.dueatlona! projects in which he liad
been interested for a long tlme.
Mr. Peabody ls a Oeorgian by birlh

and has been treasurer of the Hamp¬
ton Industrlal School, a regent of tho
Universlty nf Georgia and nn ardont
itupporter of the work of Booker T.
Washlngton.

Reoontly ho beenmo Interested in thc
woman suffrage movement, and is pres¬
ldent of the Men's League t'or AA'o-
nian jauffrago, v/hich was formed last
November.

("li.AVKTUD 4>F MIIRDEH.

Soloniou Sheppnrd Seuieuced 1o Thirty
Vcnrs ln Peultentlary.

Durham, N. C. February 12..Solo-
mon Sheppard. charged with the killlng
of Englneer Holt, of the Southern Rnll-
way, Courteen months ago, was to-day
convlQted by a jury In Judge Biggs's
rourt of murder In tho second d^gree
and sentcneort to s.erve thlrtv vears In
the penilentlary. The defendant tcstl-
flod In the trial thnt tho kllllng of thc
cnuinoer was accldcntal, but that hc
had flred a shot intended for the brakc-
niaii of the traln.

ln hls charge to tlie Jury Judge
Blggs declared that as tho State pro¬
duced no other evldence than fihep-
pards cinfci-Siliin a verdlct of murder
ln the first degree was tmpoaslblo.

Tenth TllHlrln 'renoliertt* Mct-linK.
[Spoeidl to The Timei-DUpateb.]Btaupton, Va.. February 12..The nn

riuu.1 terichcrs' meeting of the Tontl
CongrcKsionyl ptstrlcl, with a ver>
large attendance. ciune to a close to.
clny. after a two days' so-slon. Thori
w*-re many addresses hy mon pruinl
uerit ln educatlon.
Among others who «poke were Di

Kobfeit Fra.ter and Hon. H. r> Plooc"
''oneressmau trom tho district

When tlie Klcfrieys Are Dl.scascd thc
Wliolc Syslt'in UeCOtllos Deranflcd,
ConipJIcrttlons Set ln and Scriuus

Kestills Wlll Follow.

WEAK KIDNEYS
I'.iin in sliinll of back, painful p.issinj;

of urinr, inflanimntion of ihe bladdcr,
torpirl livcr, cloudy urinc, pains in ihe
back of tlie head nnd neck, rlicunnitic
pains and swclliligS all over thc body show
tliat yotir kidncys are diseaacd. Warner's
Safe Guro will eilre nll dlsensea of the
kidncys, livcr and bladdcr.

Mrs. I.. 13. Arnold, of DeiiVer, Colo-
rado, writes words ol praise for th_ relief
from backachc, diezincdi and sick head-
achfi that Warner's Safe Cure gavc ht*r
after many other rcmedics had failcd to
help her.

"I have fourtd Warricf'B Safe Cure. a
sure cure for kidncy trouble, from whir.h
I have stiffeied for years. My back
aclted sOmiiCh, I was "diz/.y and liad sick
hcadache, nnd nlthough I tried many
remedies, I did not find relief until I tried
Warner's Safe Cure. [ have been fceling
sO well for months that I fcel the curc is
punnanent."-Mrs. L. B. Arnold, 242'i W.
Forty-third Avenue, Denver, Col.
Warner's Safe Cure is put up in 50c

and $1.00 sizes, and sold by all clruggists.
Warner's Safe Pills, purcly vegetable,

absolutely frce from injitrious substances,
a perfect laxative, cure Indigestion, Hili-
ousness, Tprpid Livcr and Constipatioh.
They do not gnpe or Icavc any bad after

icffect. 25 cents a box.
To convince every sufferer from dis-

|eases of Ihe kidneys, livcr, bladdcr and
blood that WARNER'S SAFE CURE
will cure them, a oatnple bottle and a sam-
plc box of Warner's Safe Pills will be sent
FREE OF CHARGE, postpaid. to anv
one who will wfite WARNER'S SAFE
CURE CO., Rochester, X. Y.j and men-
tion having scen this libcral offer in tlie
Richmond Times-Dispatch. Tlie gentt-
ineness pf (his offor is fully guaranteed by
the publishers.

J)l ( I1F.SS Ol* AVESTMl.VSTliK.

KING LEADS FROLICSOME
DUKE BACK TO THE FOLD

DucllCMK of AA est iiilu.it rr llnd C oiiloin-
plnted n Divorce, imt thc Royal

l'eitceniakcc Interfered.
London, February 12...A romanco ln

wlih-h the Duke of AA'estminster and
Miss Mertio Miller. who is a prominent
daneer ln "Our Miss Giggs," were tho
prlnclpals has just como to light.
Miss Miller, who is the wife of I.io-

nel Monckton, has been out of tho east
a great deal of late and has been fre-
ciuontly seen ln tho company of thc
duke. It Is well known that the rcla-
tlons between thc dulcc nnd duchess
who was Mls£ Conotance Edwina.West,
a daughter ol' Mrs. (ieorge Cornwalllf
West, have Deen exceodlngly stralned
for some tlme, but. now it is understood
that ti divorce suit, which wns con-
tetnplnti.d. and which would have in-
volved thc duke, lias been amicably
scttlod.

This reconclliatlon; it is said, has
boen ofTected by the King, who dcarly
loves to play thc part of reconeller
The duchass Js-now in thc south ol
France, where it ls understood the duke
will soon joln lier.

Wll.I, AHIMTHATK TUOIiBL-.

Sivltchmeu nnd Bniployeru CoiikIiIci
Konr Pluns of Froeetltire.

r.Spccial lo The Tiines-Dispnteh.]
Chlcago. 111., February 12..The wag<

controvcrsy botween the swltchmeu
members of tlie Brotherhood of Rail
road Trainiuen, and tho rallroads wll
bc sottled by arbitration. acconlinc

j to lnformatlon which camo from thi
conference held in the Railway V.x
change Bulldlng. -The quostion nov
tieforo tho representatlves of the om
ployos and employers wus the mothoc
of procedure, it wus said.
Accordlng to the report. four plan;

were suggested a» follows:
Committee of three business men.

one c!ho»eu by the switchnien, one bj
the rnilrouds. and two to name thi
third.as urbltrators.
One to be named by both stdos ti

arr.'iiif.'e n cOniproihlSe schedulo.
Adlustment by the Stato Board o

Arbitrntion.
Arbitration tiiider thn Erdman act
The last two nlsms wero belleved ti

b» unlllcely bacaupe of tbo onnosltloi
already shown, Tho omnloyes refu"
tr, consider tho Erctman act favorably
whi'e the raHrnadi nro eotitil'v op
poKod- to the Ktate Board of Ariiltra
tion.

ildd-i.*<*llo"'« to f>l«-brnte.
rRnftpi-lttn *1'»*e Ttr-r.-l*><«TiaTeli.l

Alexandria. Ara.. February 12..Al
rannr«-nii»nl« are bedng m«fle bv Pntom'i
Lidtrn No. 38, TnclfpoudPiit Order r

Odd-KMlnws. for tho cplobra'tinn c

t'je sevf-nlv-Oist annlversary of Its oi

guiil.ntloii March 21 noxt. A numbi
of prominent membor« of the ordc
will iiuika snoecheif, aud a muslcal an
liturury progiarn wlll bo given.

inrs TWEi
MAN IS HISSIK

His Sister Believes That Hc lr,
Victim of Fotil

Play.
-Tlionuit,
tlio nn-
fof six
Mlohncl

ind that
trlcd lo

New York, February '-.

Fortune Ryan nutliorized
nottneonient yesterday that
wenkfl hls conlidciitlal man

Gllloolcy, has been mlaslns
prlvato dctocilvci, have valn!
flnd a clun to hla whoreubouts.
Tho dlBtlnct Intlmatloti la mado by

Mr. llyan and Mrs. Ilorne, a stater of
Mr. Olllooloy. that tho iiilysiitHr man

mpy bo tho vtctlm nf foiil i>l*»>'-
He dlsappeared Chrlstmas-Eyo wlth

practlcally no money, lettving upon
tho dresser of hls rootri a check for
H.ooo from Mr. Ryan that hnd beon
glvon hlm for hi? Chrlatmas. He was
In good health and aplrlts jur.t before
hln disappciuance, when hc left hls
room ln Mr. Rynn'a home, S5S Fifth
Avenuo.
Mr. Gllloolcy had obtalned a dl-

vorcc from. IiIb wlfc a llttlo moro than
one month hoforo hls tllsappearanco.
The case was tinuaual for its secreey
and for the fact that a prlest was
natnod In tho papers. Tn Wlilte Plnlns
Mr. Gllloolcy had property lhat came
from hls father partly nnd that was
partly purchased with hls own money,
valtied at 833,000. Thls ho had decded
to hla wifo bofort the divorce, but
according to hls frlends lie had inslst¬
ed upon a eonutcr-acroenient thnt
would enable hlm to rpcover tho titlc
to tho property If hc wlshed.
His wife resisted his claim to re-

covery of the property and there is
pemllng a suit for the property that
is on the court calendar for a hoaring
next month.
Mr. Gillooley hni hoen ln Mr. Ryan'semploy, for suvente.en years, and for

thu last ton years he lia» been Mr.
Ryan's cbnfldentlai man.

Mr. iiMui'i .Statcment.
Mr. Ryan's staternent regarding

Gllloolcy'* disappearanca wa» given to
the World through .Mr. McGlone. Mr.
Ryan's secretary, and Is as follows:

"Mr. Ryan ls dceply concerned at
the strango disappearance of Mr.
Gillooley, and is laklng every posslbl-.i
means to flnd what has becomo of
hlm. It seems that there is somo¬
thlng moro than a mere posslbiilty
that the man has met wltli foul play.
"Since obtaining a divorce from his

wife, Mr. Gillooley hnd occupied a
room In Mr. Ryan's rciddonce ln Fifth
Avonuc. On tho afternoon beforo
Christmas Mr. Ryan gave Mr. Gillooley
several commlsslons to executo with
business men and then left for tho
country, whero he passed the hollday.

"Mr. niilooley had asked to have
Cliristmas off to pass tho day wlth one
of his sisters. Before Mr. Ryan left
thc hous6 ho gave Mr. Gillooley a
check for ;i.(>09, wlshed hlm a merry
Christmas and arranged that hc should
Joln him In the country tho day aftor
Cliristmas.

"lt was about _ o'clock in the af¬
ternoon of December .4 when Mr. Gll¬
loolcy left Mr. Ryan's houso to carry
out the buslness matters intrustcd to
him. He returned at 6 o'clock aud
was told that dlnner had hcen served
early, und that his was walting for
hlm.
"He told thc cook that hc was too

blisy to eat und that he would get
dinner downtown after flnislilng hls
business. He went to a telephone in
the house and called up Mr. McGlone
and cxplalned that. lie would be un-

able to do something that the secro-
tary had asked h'm to do lf possible.
"Then he left tho house und hus not

been seon since by Mr. Ryan or any
members of hla famlly. lie left hls
heavy overcoat in his room. the check
upon the dresser; he left several pleces
of jewelry of conslderablo value, and
his bank book showed that nothing had
been withdrawn rocently.

"It ls bellcved that he did not have
more than $20 or $30 with hlm when
ho left Mr. Ryan's houso. Ho did not
appoar at the residence of either of hls
siaters.

"After one week had passed Mr. Ryan
employed prlvato dotectivos, but they
have been unable to make any head-
way."
At tho tlme of tlio divorce, or just be¬

fore, Mr. Gillooley was llving with hls
wifo at 101 West On-1 Hundred nnd
Fourth Streot. Mrs. Gillooley's name
still appears thero as an occupant of a

flat in the top story of thc building.
but shc could not bc found there last
evening. although it was said that she
had been there earller ln the day .

New Through
Parlor Car

New- through parlor car llno will' bo
establislied, beginnlng Tuesday, and
continulng dally, Sunday exceptlng,
between Washington and Old Polnt.

tjouthward car leavcs Washington
on Washington-Southern 11:45 A. M.;
arrive Byrd Street, Rlchmond, 2:50;

treet I, arrlvo Newport
d l'uint il, Norfolk, vla

leavc -Main
Mows 6:30, C
rc-rry, ii:35.
Northward

arrive
a-r leavcs Old Point !>:30
.Main Street, Rlchmond.

11:40; ltave liyrd Street 12:01, arrive
washington -;.|r, r. M,
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W.S l-.ust riroad Stroer.
RICHMOND) VA.

I.. n. SLAUGUTER, - Mannger.

Gfl7|^JQ ls now offering some of the
JL-dl^ikJ swellest designs of dining-room

and bed-room furniture ever seen on display. Our period
pieces have prqven especially popular with people of
arlistic temperaments whose tastes demand that their fur¬
niture as well as their mural decorations record the success

of the old masters and not be a conglomeration of mean-

ingless lines and curves as is found in the general run of
furniture. When buying furniture or home decorations,
let us show you through our stock of period designs. You
will find many helpful hints from the furniture itself and
our skilled salesmen are at your disposal to suggest co!or
schemes that blend best with any particular style of
furniture. We invite comparisons of quality and prices.

Chas. GU.
Right i.n the Centre of the Furniture District

ADAMS and BROAD.

Son,

BAltONESS DE KOltKST.

DUEL TO SESULT FROM
BARONESS'S ELOPEMENT

lJc Forcst Hu«Iie« to Frnncc lo Flghfj
Brother-ln-Luw lo Act o» .Second

l'or Young Ashton.
I.ondon, February 12..The elopemont

of Baroncss l.thel Catharine clc Korost
with Frank Ashton, who is just of ago,
whllo the baroncss is of mature years,
will, it 1B said, rcBult ln a duel.
Tho olopers. lt is bolicvcd, are in

Francol and thc injttrcd luistiand has
gone there to hunt for th.im and to
challonge Ashton lf ho llnds the run-
away pair. If tho duel does take place
lt wlll be thc ciueerost famlly "affalr
ot' honor" on rocord.
The baroncss is a slxtcr of Lord Ger-

ard, and Lord Gerard hates the baron
like polson, so as soon ns he heard that
De Forest was out for blood ho rushetl
over to France to act as second for the
youngster who elupod with his tslster.
Thoelopement has an Amarican inter¬

est, for young Ashton's niothor was
Miss C. Dungardner, of New York, who,
on the doath of her flrst hugband, Rob-
ert Ashton, marrlod the Karl of Scar-
borough. Tho Gernrds aro strong
Cathollcs, and thero wlll bo no divorce,
even If thero ls a duol.

Apropos of this duol, a prominent
flnancler, wlfo ls closely related to the
partles involved, has offered to Insure
the coniliaiants for half a crown por
thouaand pounds, v

Here end There
in the Legislature
(Continued From Third Page.)

habltuni driinku,rcl, with failing to »_!>..
port hls wife or children, wltli belng
a vagrant or _n ldlor ablo to work,

and who is llable to become a eharge
upon the city or »oiiniy.
Tho Court may. ln lts dtscretion,

contlnue suclAcase to any later day
to be itlxed by it, and may ball the
accuaed wlth or without sccurlty aa

thc case may demand, The pcraon
may tlien be conimltted to thc proba-
tion ofllcor.
That oillcer's duty is to aacertaln tlio

name, address, antecedents and en-

viror.mcnt of tho accuaed person, to-

gether wlth any ottier facts which

may enable him to oetermino what
correctlvo measures should bo uscd. lio
shall exercise a constaul supervlslon
over such person, shall use overy cf-
fort to oncourago and stlmulato hlm
to reformation, and shall report to the
court whencver necesaary. The proba-
tion olficer, who is vestod wltli all
the power of a pollce ofllcer or con-

atable, it he shall becomo satlsflc-d
that tho accused party is violatlng
any of the rules imposed by tho Jus-
tlce, shall arrest lilm and take hlm
before the court. whoreupon thc latter
shall either declaro tiie rccognlzanco
forfeited and commit hlm to jall, or

clso shall cxtend the tlme for pro-
batlon under such rules as be may
see fit to lmppse.
The probation ofllcer is to bc ap¬

pointed by tlio court in countles or
towns and by the proper boards In
tho cltles. He may bo either a pri-
vate person or a pollce ofllcer. His
componsation is to he paid out of the
city, town or county treasury. und ls
to be ftxed by tiie Judge in countles i
and towns and by the Councll ln
cltles.
Tho purpose of thc law ls, ot course,

to mako itllcrs and lottfera and drunk-
nrds go to Work, and to hold over

tholr heads the constant menace of the
Jall if thoy dlEobey.,

Segregatlon of taxatlon, the Idea
which has wrought such succcssful
resitlts ln other States. is the con-

trolllng prluciple of a bill introduccd
yesterday by Sonator Folkes. It pro-
viiles that the State, ufter 1913, shall
not tax real estate for lts rcvenue, but
that only countles, towns and citles
may so iax land. This will make tho
State rely on revenues received frotn
corporations aud other noiilocal sub¬
ject matter.

A Stato organlzer of librarles for
the public schoola ls proposed In a bill
lntroduced yesterday by Senator Hal¬
sey. Tho demand for such an offlcial
ls provalept among publlo school teacli-
ors and authorlties.

Tho sum of $125,000 annually ia to
bo approprlated to tho slnklng fund for
the oxtlnguishmont tof tho State's in-
dobtodness, in case Senator Halsey's
blll to that effect rocelves the-approval
of the General Assembly.

After englneering hls tax equaliza-
tiou blll, the most Impnrtant of tlio
session, over many dlfflcultles and oh-
structlons in the Sonat.e. Senator
Kletcher woars the expresslon of a
ploased man. The blll was dlssected
and put togothor agaln, but its con-
tral structure remalns unelianged, and
hls frlends say much credit is due to
tho young, but sagaclous, Sonator for
his untlring flerht, in which he manl-
fested so much conslderatlon for the
vlows of tho opponents of hls bill..

Changes ln the law providlng for the
annexatlon ot territory to citles and
towns ls proposed tn the Lesncr blll;
now on the calendar of the Senato. The
following amendments to tho present
law aro proposed: An order for an¬
nexatlon from the ludge deslgnatod bv
tho Govcrnor to hear tho annexatlon
proceedlngs shall not tako orfect until
two years after such Judtro shall havo
gtven notlce of hla lntention to tho
Cornmo^iwealth's Attorney> nnd to the
Board of Sunervtsors of tho countt06
nfl'ected to decreo such annexatlon.
Wlth tho notlco of tho intontion to,
mako such an order a eertlfied copy
-_ tho order must _t» aunejjod, 1-low-

ever, lf ,r)l per cent. ot tho rjualifled
I'Oters of the terrltory to bo .annexeil
mall petltlon tho Judge ot the Clrcuit
Court to unter tho order, lt shall tako
cffcct lmmedlately. Where any terri-
tory has been annexc-d frorn any county
to a clty, no further appllcatlon for
tho annexallon of terrltory from such
county to a clty shall bo heard or en¬
tertained by am* court lor three yoars
after thu origlnal annexutlon, unle.su
a majority of thc tiualllled votors of
Iho terrltory to be annexed petltlon
for a second aiuiexution.

Itevocatlon of trusts and other
agroomonts, the purposo of which I*
ti> eeparate thc votlng power from
the bcneficial Interest In tlio stock
Of. Iif<; Insuranco pollclcs, ls provlded
for in a blll Introduced by Senator
Fletcher. Tlie Commissioner of Inmir-
aneo is given the power to declarc
sucli agreenienta nnil and vold.

Accordlng to a report sent by Au¬
ditor of Publlc Accounts Maryo to
the Senate yesterday, for ISOG. 1307 and
10OK, thero I.« 571U.816 duc from poll
tax dellmiucnts.

.lust one week remalns for tho In-
troductlon of bllls into the two houscs.
The 300-point lias just been rcached by
tho Senate, and If it reaches the 500
mark "f last year, thlngs wfll bo
nihliing with tho prlnter this week.
.Vfter February ]0 no bllls but thoso
alTectlng tho publlc llnance may bo
Introduced.

Thc sum of 11,162 ls now in tho
State Treasury aa the undlstrlbuted rc-
mnlnder of tho refund made to thn
State by the Federal government of
direct taxes nai'i h-" citlzena of cer¬
taln countles linck In the fiO's. Senator
Gravatt hns Introduced a blll allow-
Ing tho ri-htful holders of recelpts
from tlie ofllcers of tho Federal gov¬
ernment for tho tax paid on land ln
theso eounties to recelve what Is tluo
lliein from tho sum left ln the Treas¬
ury.

Young GrowingFirm Con-
tinues Progressive Meth'ods
AA'hllo the Richmond Forgings Cor¬

poration is only about foiu- years old
it hns so far outgrown It's present
quarters as to necessltato Ifg movlng
Into a much larger plant. In dlscuss-
ing the questlon of Improve'tl facillties
for coinplying with the many orders,
which this company ls stoadily book-
ing, was tho great questlon of power.
Of course. nothlng but direct driven
machinery wlll do ln uiiy modern plant,
but the questlon*. with the Forgings
Corporation was/whether to uso clec-
trlclty from tho A'lrglnla Rallway <_
Power Cornpany's plant or to conr
struct It's own plant. The offlclals do-
clcled that H was best to use tho cur-
rent from thc» Virginia Railway &
Power Compamu and not to bulld a

plant for the Forgings Corporation.
Thls clearly shOAVS that there nro two

blg lessons plalniv evidenced In tho
decision of the company.that the best
metliod of oparatlon is direct drlvon
machinei'v and thn best power to use
Is that' furnlshecl by the AMrginia Rall¬
way iX- Power Comiiatiy. Tho foct that
tho Forgings Corporation as well as

tho American _oconiotlve Works,
Richmond B-cUioh, havo rccontly llled
contracts with the AMrginia Railwav &
Power Cnnpany for large quantltlos
of power shdws that Richmond ls pnr-
tioulnrly blossed Avith cheap and re.-

llable power.

Rent A Piano
At $4 or $5 per month, and if it please*

you, apply thc rent on ptirchase.
Lee Fergusson Piano Co.,


